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Will Continue This Week It Means a Big Saving for You

Hundreds of Yards of Elegant

NEW SILKS
WIIIL.H TII15Y LAST

BOYS' SUITS
Regular Army Khai

Khai, $3.75, now
$1.95

FOR OUTINGS

Per Yard Per Yard

$25.oo Cloaks - $12.50
20.oo " - 10.00

15.oo " - 7.50
lO.oo 44 - 5.00

$30.oo Suits - 15:00

25.oo 44 - 12.50

20.oo 44 - 10.00

I8.00 44 - 9.00
15.oo 44 - 7.50

WASH GOODS

Values up to 20c; jYour choice

WHITE SHOES

All sizes, $1 to $2.50
regular,

to close out

Choice 25c

HALF PRICE WHITE HOSE

Values to 20c, now 10c

Ladies' 25c hose.. 15c

DRESS SKIRTS

Values to $10;

your choice

$3.85

MIDDY BLOUSES

$1.50 to $2 values $1.16

WHITE WAISTS

Values up to $3.90

Choice 95c

MEN'S SUITS

$5, $8, $12 and $15

Worth Double

BOYS' SUITS

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50
Less than half price

STRAW HATS

Half Price

BOYS' SHIRTS

50c and 75c now... 2 5c

BOYS' KNEE PANTS

10c and 25c

SLEEVELESS VESTS

Pine Mercerized, nnp
reg. 35c, nowI?

ODD SHOES

for all the
family at

Half Price
KID GLOVES

$1.25 Values 50c

FUjyMBC ORAM yQ? Edcrhcimcr, Stein & Co
IUUIII

Jos. Huyword, who Is employed
at ths Paris Fair, left Saturday
evening for a two weeks' vacation
at Tillamook.ILOCALSandPEUSONALS Mr and Mrs. Wall of Hood Klver
were called here Wednesday to tin

A. H. Ilutclilns, the genial auditor
who opened the books for the Hood
Klver lias Ac Electric company In this
city, has graduated anddiow fills the
position of Pullman car conductor
on the Yellowstone Park run be-

tween Portland and the Wyoming
terminus. A. It 's physloguemy Is
wreathed with a smile as big as a
cucumber when he shouts "all
aboard" as the train leaves Hood
Klver.

."iimu'llmnn A. C. Staten and wife
spent tlie past week tn Portland.

.Inn. Hall, who has been sojourn-
ing In the Kose city, returned home
Monday.

T. i. Frohn spent Sunday In Port-
land attending the Heaver-Frisc- o

baseball game.
Mrs. Jenkins of Kutte, Montana,

arrived Monday and Is a visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iiurnette
Duncan.

bedside of their son, Oliver, who tin
derwent an operation. McMlnnvlllc
Keporter.

Frank Chandler tra unacted busl Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Lathrop nr
ness In Portland the latter end of the rived In Hood Klver the latter part
week. of the week to visit their children

Mrs. K. (). Hall and Albert LathropFor Kent Seven-roo- house, $12

a month. Inquire of Heed & Hender The News tells It all.of the firm of Morlan & Lathrop.
Miss Hazel Cartan, who has been

Mrs. Crossman of Heikley, Call'.,
arrived Saturday am will visit with
Kev. and Mrs. Young for a few
weeks.

Sufferaglst struck town. Mrs. W.
(!. E. Smith and husband of Hood
Klver were here the past week tak-
ing In the sights. They hail their
fast trotting home along. I'.lngen
Observer.

John II. Copper, Helen Davidson,
Clict d. Hugglns. Viola, Nlchelson,
Win. A. Cass and Florence A. Itroslus
made up a Jolly party who were at
the I'.lngen for lunch Sunday. Hin-

ge n ( Hiserver.
E, H. Horning, brother of Mrs. C.

D. Thompson of Corvallls, Oregon,
and J. D. Johnson, uncle of Mrs.
Thompson, of the Hlg Hem country.
Wash., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I). Thompson over Sunday.

For Sale s room house: pantry,
bathroom, cement basement and all
modern conveniences, with .'iUxIOO

lot situated on corner of Seventh and
Cascade Avenue for sale cheap. Ad-

dress Wm. Knble or A. W. Onthnuk.
2!) :np

A. T. Allen, formerly of Hood Klv

taking the domestic art course at
theO. A. C, will do neat dressmak

Editor and General Manager Klbbe
of the Mosler Bulletin wan In Hood
Klver Saturday on a business trip.

Win a piano on five cent. Hit a
bull's eye at Jack Morrison's shoot-
ing gallery on Second street and you
get a chance. 2"tf

F. C. Sexton, who has been spend-
ing (several days In The Dalles attend-
ing to business matters, returned
home the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Dr. Arnold of Sheridan visited
In Hood Klver several days last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Prat her. Mrs. Arnold

home Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Kemp left Saturday

lug at a very reasonable price. Phone
or leave work ni 2". M. 2 :!0p

A broken rail on the O.-W- . K. & N.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Volstorf of
111., arrived Sunday to spend

the Hummel with their son, J. F.
Volstorf. of the Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Clark left
Monday for a several weeks' stay at
Lake I.y le near Tillamook, wheie
they will enjoy their summer outing

A piano for a nickel. If you get the
lucky number at Jack Morrison's
shooting gallery on Second street.
A chance with every buliseye. 2."tf

Mrs M.J. (('Conner, of Portland,
mother of Mm Oscar Vanderbllt, ar

line near the Koberg place was ills

Attorney Stark Is In Portland on
professional business.

Tlrlnda Cooper returned home
Tuesday from a visit to the Kose City.

C. II. Sproat returned Tuesday
from a business trip to the metrop-
olis.

Miss Nelson of Albany arrived
Tuesday ami Is visiting at the Moller
an Carroll homes.

Margaret Nlckelsen left for White
Salmon Monday, where she Is doing
nurse duty under Dr. Kussel.

Miss Anna Jackson, who has been
visiting friends In I'ortland. has re-

turned to her home In Hood Klver.
James Stranahan Is the proud

"dad" of a seven-poun- girl left at
his home by t he stork on Saturday,
July HI.

K. E. Harbison of lllllsboro, who
owns extensive property Interests In
Hood Klver, has ls-e- lu the valley
for several days.

H. d. Davidson and ("has. Cnstner
are at Cove where the Davidson
Fruit company Is packing and ship-
ping 2.1 cars of cherries.

Kev. J. H. Parsons desires to an-
nounce that there will be the regular
services held at the church next Sun-da- y

morning and evening.

Can You Heat It?
W. II. Hell, well-know- rancher of

Cabbage Hill, near Pendleton, pre-
sented the East Oregonlan with
some st rawberrles grown by himself
which for size are prize winners. It
required Just ten of the monster speci-
mens to till an ordinary fruit box and
their flavor was nlso exceedingly
fine.

covered the fore part of the week bv
a section foreman just after a pas
nenger train had passed over the
break. Immediate repairs were
made nnd little delay was canned.

son, Inc. 24 tie

Fred Iletz left Monday for IIIIIh-bor- o

where lie will Is? employed on
the Independent.

K. Iteeve Claxton wan In I'ortland
Friday and Saturday looking after
business matters.

J. O Mark spent the latter end of
last week lu Portland attending to
business Interests.

l)r. Kennedy of The Dalles spent a
short time In Mood Klver Friday
visiting his parents.

Mrs. Van Iellan has been visiting
her father, H. L. Hugglns, returning
to The Dalles Wednesday.

Mrs. J. V. WlHeman of Portland
Hent Thursday In Hood Klver visit-lu- g

with Mrs. C. I). Nlckelsen.

J. M. Wright and wife, who have
beeti spending a few days In Port-

land, returned home Saturday.

Mark Cameron took the local for

for a visit with friends In Portland. Sam Heppner, the Hood Klver
nursery man, left for a business tripGeorge Davenport, a brother of Mrs rived In Hood Klver Monday and Is

Kemp, is at the head of a large

Mens Clothes

Cleaned and Pressed
The work we do upon Men's

clothes is very much lietter
than that you obtain at every
average pressing shop.

We really clean your clothes
not merely sponge them ov-

er and remove, for a time,
spots by local treatment.

And we press your garments
as would a tailor. Make them
fit right, hang right and hold
hold their shape.

Our service may cost you a
little more, but it's cheaper in
the end, for its not required
as often.

Spaulding's Tailor Shop
OUett, Largett, Beit. phone 131

to Portland and vicinity, Friday.
Sam stated that he was selling iiiontransfer company In the Kose City.

Two l.enutlfill building lots front-
ing on Park Avenue nnd Tenth

apple trees this season than last er, lias purchased a 2.J-- acre tract
from C. W. Swirl z. The place Is lowhich was an Indication that a much

streets for sale. Inoulre Keed A: Hen larger acreage would be planted this cated north of Amity nnd the consid-
eration Is reported at 22,.V). Mr.derson, Inc. 27tf

Klght-o- f wny manager for the Pa
fall.

March Morse left Saturday for the Allen Is said to be an experienced
horticulturist and will give attencific Power & Light Company. Mr. wheat fields 111 Sherman county,

where he will help gather the golden tion to the growing of walnuts.Kothy, who has been In Hood Klver
grain and Incidentally the golden H. C. Sletten, who has been thefor the past week, left for The Dalles

Saturday. shekels. Walter Shay, who wois at bookkeeper for t he Hood Klver Ap-

ple Growers' I'nlon for the past two
and one-hal- years, has resigned his

t he train when March swung aboard
was heard to say: "I'll see yon later
Fred liell said It was a Joke."

Mr. and Mrs. I. Wolfe of Mt. Ver

position ami will accept a like posl
t Ion with the National Apple com-

pany. Mr. Sletten will begin work

visiting at the Vanilerbllt home on
the east side.

Win Caples of Chlco, Cal , was n

visitor In II. iikI Klver the fore part
of the week. Mr. Caplts was a form-
er resident of this city where lie owns
extensive property Interests.

The Misses L M. Iiawley ami
Marl. nil Seubrook, inemtsTs of the
lietter Fruit staff, left Monday morn-
ing for the sea coast to spend a few
weeks surf bathing and clam digging.

Fred Hell has been chief clerk and
general manager at the Mt. Hood
hotel during the absence of his father,
who has been herding with the ant-lere- d

tribe In Portland for the pant
week.

J F. Hatchehler left for n few day's
stay In the Ki.se city. Friday. He
boarded the train with a crate of
fine red raspberries under his arm
which will be shared with friends
there.

Miss Ma Chancey, of the Hood
Klver News force, left Mommy for a
month's trip to Eastern Oregon.
Miss Chancey will visit her home at
La irand" and spend several weeks

non, Indiana, have been visiting
for the new company about Augusttheir son In Hood Klver for several
1st.weeks, who Is general manager of

the construction work for the Hood
Klver ias & Electric company. Mr.

Public Library Will Open

At a me-tii- ig of the Library Hoard,

I'ortland, Friday, to attend to busl-neH-

connected with hU na vv mill In

the Plne(irove district.

Wm. Kcdes of linker City spent
Friday In Hood Klver looking over
the plant of the Oregon Lumber
Company, In which he In Interested.

K. ). Hall made a business trip to
Portland Saturday. In connection
with the count ruction of the new
Home Telephone Company') plant
here.

Mm. J. P. I .ilea In In attendance
at the ChnutaiKjua meeting at ilad-ston- e

Park. Mr. I, ilea went down
the latter part of the week to spend
Sunday at the meeting.

I)r. K. Houne of Spokane spent
several days In the villey recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nlckelsen are
spending a few weeks visiting rela
fives In the Willamette valley and
will spend a week at the sea coast

e returning home.
A. T. Allen, who was formerly en-

gaged In the real estate business In

Hood Klver, and who Is now lis-ate-

In Portland, spent several days In
the Apple city last week.

Mrs J. Kvans Sawyer, of Minne-
apolis, who has ls-e- n attending the
Woman's l.letmlal at San Francisco,
In the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Walstrom of the Middle Valley.

Mrs. Cyrus, aunt of Mrs. V. C.

lins k of this city, spent several days
la Hood Klver visiting at the P.rock
home. Mrs. Cyrus resides at I'olse,

and Mrs. Wolfe were In attendance
at the Elk's convention held In Port
land.

a room for the opening of the city
library w as selected. It Is the room
In the Smith Hiilldlng now occupied
by the Soiile Music Co. Miss D. T.
Northey of Iowa, a trained worker

Mm. Albert denies, sister In law of

with excellent recommendations, has

insure with Reej & Henderson, Inc.

Fire, Accident, Life, Automobile, Plate (Ha5$,
Burglary, Liability, including

PARML-R-5 and ORCMARDISTS.

Also Judicial, Official and Indemnity Bonds

Resident Agent for: Travelers Insurance Co.
Pacific Coast Casualty Co.

Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd., of London
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York

Pelican Assurance Co. of New York

Im'cii engaged as librarian. She Is
expected to arrive by August 1.1 nnd
will open the library by September 1.at I he Hot Springs.

J. II. derdes, and daughter Frieda
of Stockton, Calif , are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. denies. Albert
denies Is one of the Hood Klver pio-

neers He assisted In the building of
the first O. K. & N. depot at this
place about 'W years ago, and togeth-
er with John lllnrlihs built the de-

pot at Wyeth.
For Kent Dowden potato digger.

Saves the cost of digging. Will

There Is great need for people In cllyIdaho, and returned home Saturday.
and valley to send In lints of books
which can l donated to the library.

.1. .". Nunamaker, the Hood Klver
cherry king, left Hood Klver In his
anto for Morrow county where he
has extensive sheep and cattle Inter-
ests. Mr. Nunamaker nnd associates

Also Mies of magazines nnd period I

attending to hN farm Iti the Pine
drove district. lr. House returned
to Spokane Friday eveulng.

For Kent - Dowdcii potato digger.
All you do l sack them. The digger
doe the hard work: will iuc yon
money and time. For term call
Hoot t. Phone HI 2Mfc

Ivan Dakln and Carl Kent left the
forepart of the wi-e- for a trip to
Lost Lake where the young men will
go Into enmp for a few weeks. Ivan
took his auto an far as Camp Overall
and frcni there the llshermeu expect
to make the trip afoot.

als are wanted. Signed
Hook Cummittkk.

Lime and Spray Kelly Hro., phone
have over .VMHI acres In one holding
where thoroughbred sheep are raised
exclusively.

dig several acres a day. dels your
crop in In n hurry. For lerms call
Scott. Phone 111. iMfc

Heal Estate Loans Investments
227M.


